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The annual Murray Sub-district
Leadership Training School of the
Methodist Churches will be held
at the First Methodist Church in
Murray January 22-26. The first session will begin at
2:00 p. m. on the 22nd and at
7:00 p. m. each evening through
Wednesday night The following
courses to be offered and the
teachers are:
The Use of the Bible - Mrs.
H. E. lithomlinson. A course for
parents and teachers of children.
Youth and Worship - Mrs. P. H.
Wiley. This course is for youth
15 through 21 years and adult
workers with youth.
Christian Beliefs - Rev. L. W.
Ramer. This course is for members of the churches, fifteen years
and older. Paul. The Man and
His Work -.,pr. Van Bogard
Dunn. This course is for members
of the churches.
Youth under
the school but only those older
will earn a certificate of credit.
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Saturday
110S'It)N — Paul }'ender successfully defended his middleweight tine by stopping Britain's
Terry Downes in the seventh
round.'
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gymnast Larisa Latynina of
the Olympic champion Soviet
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Pro Bowl Results Make Eastern Division Look Read The Ledger's Classifieds
Like Weak Sister To Strong West Division
?APPY Is HAPPY!!!

LOS ANGELES MPS — On the
basis of pro bowl results, the
Eastorn Conference of the NaNEW YORK — The New York tional Football League is looking
chapter of- the Baseball writers more and more like a weak
Association of America named sister to the Western Division.
pitcher Warren Spahn of the
. The _wesAAlkars whApped
Milwaukee Airseiss- as player -4aL
tile East Stinday at the Coliseum
the year for 1960.
for .the second consecutive year.
per
3,
week
pay
Murray,
IIRYBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier *
The 35-31 victory was the sevenADELAIDE. Australia — Rod
mown Mr In Calloway wad adljolabsg counties. Per ran. P--541, skisth for the West against four East
South
the
won
Australia
of
Laver
whim. $6.50.
tennis
an
title With.
Australian
11-9, .3-6, i-6, 14-12. 6-3 victory
Quarterback Johnny Unitas was
1961
16.,
iv\i•ARy
Vii\I!\`)
over Mike Sangster of Britain.
voted the outstanding player of
the game — for the second conORMOND BEACH, Fla. —Doris secutive time — but he had
— Phillips of Belleville, Ill., defeat- plenty of help from his runners
ed Marge Burns of Greensboro. —Jon Arnett of the Los Angeles
- NC.. I up, to win the Women's Rams and Jim Taylor of the
South Atlantic Golf tournament. Green Bay Packers.
Sunday
Ledger & Times File
Unitas Carries Ball
LOS ANGELkS —Pete Hozelle,
commissioner of t h e National
Unitas did well as a ball-carFootball League, turned down a
;Marshall and Mrs. Bertha Marshall were almost proposal for a gridiron world Tier himself, carrying five times
. J. M.
54 yards, once on a 25-yard
'overcome Sattrday in the Dees Bank of Hazel by gas series with the American Foot- for
crack. The Baltimore star corn,
from an improperly ventilated heater according to mem-'ball League.
pleted 10 of 18 passes for' 218
bers of the Murray Rescue Squad.
yards.
LC1st ANGELES — The passing
Unitas and the runThe Calloway County Basketball tournament is sched- I of Johnny
Arnett also gained 54 yards
uled to be played at the Carr Health Building on January ning of Jon Arnett and Jim Tay- from scrimmage, on seven tries,
lor led the West to a 35-31 vic- and had a great day in the punt24tory over the East in the 11th return+. department. He showed
fall
a
in
hip
broken
a
Mrs. J. A. creekmur suffered
annual Pro Bowl football game. what he—coulci- do With a little
Saturday
SUSIViiTied—gt hr home on Miller -Aven-ue
blocking — something the Rams
SAN DIEGO. Calif. — Arnold failed to provide during the reguevening.
.. ...of
gaTdifig
Al
defeated
Palmer
lar_ season.
.1. E. -Jim" .Payne died on his way to the clinic 1 Canada in a playoff to win the
Sunday !naming after suffering a heart attack in 'church. $20,000 San Diego Open golf tour. The. 11th' annual Pro Bowl waf
a sad story for quarterback Norm
He was•attending- the Union Grove Church of Christ when nament..
-.
Van Brocklin and his Philadelphia
.
1
the attack came.
Eagle Coach. Buck Shaw.
. Arch L. StanfilL-ftassed away yesterday at the home I
Weather Is Hot
of- Ns daughter. Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin. He is survived byl
Van Brocklin. ending his playing career at the age of 34, threw
his wife. Mr.. Anna Stanfill.
three touchdown passes —
ing a bOwl record set by Unitas
last year — but he couldn't pull
out a victory for Shaw in the
coach's farewell appearance..
The Benton Indians took it on
The weather was unseeinly for
the chin :or the second game in
The temperature indicafootball.
visiting
as
a
OF
row
.Greensburg
REPORT OF CONDITION
showed 85
handed the host squad a 60-52 tor at the Coliseum
degrees at the kickoff and then
set-back.
OF MURRAY IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY
The Greensbull club had to
At The Close of Business on December 31, 1960
rally In the final period to capt- in leading his team to victory.
Lre the win after the Indians David Darnell wag •high for BenASSETS
had led for two quarters.
ton with 14.
BentTir, was down by one point
.1,11
Greensburg ($O)
Oh-h1,.11,ine,.
at the end of the first quarter Bagby 6. Foster II. Wileoxson 21
11eIIN
...•''%••
,
lIla f'
but snapped back to take a 25- Price 18. Mules 2, Altman 1.
71•11?9.:11 19 halftime margin. The Indians
.•„" 11,:i
Benton (52)
went into the final canto with Cunningham 8. Miiier 5. Andert, a 44-39 lead
son O. Woolfolk 12, Morgan 13.
Jim Wilcoxson scored 22 points Darnall 14.
lilitar,
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.iiitacst is EVER SINCE WCY

FISA
TELL ME

8WIE1AYBLANdT
I'VE FELT SORT
OF DIZZY

•.
.r•11111
I

1- LP WANTED
r—ii.—

1askis

Murray, age 21 through 30, 5-9a" tall
J-17-C without shoes, weight , at least
150 pounds and in proportion to
KENTUCKY STATE TROOPER- height, of good moral charaeter,
Career openings or positions as excellent physical condition, and
Kentucky State Trooper. Benefits able to pass a series of written
include retirement at a g e 55, examinations. Apply at nearest
merit system and all equipment Kentypicy State Police Post or
IVI-Ulf-t-rbe 'Kentucky' write Kentucky State Police.
resident, high school graduate, Post or write Kentucky State
Police, Frankfort, Kentucky. jlie

details to
Kentucky.

MECHANIC WANTED - Experienced General Motors mechanic
wanted._ Good pay. pleasant working etinclitions. Paid
other desirable benefits. Send full
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Female Hello Wanted

The

niaer',CLIFF FARRELL

5a,rall:
•From Lb. book polillohe4 by Dootioitay•Co.: Oopyriclit Ins by Cliff

by toss Piot-urn ST•4144t4:

a ilibt
You might a. well Know that she and Frani
rt • errs En
gym •9
ilk:me. She moved
'his (.11'
•..on .0
•
a ruckus
nod
.isa
Abel
in
rank
•
l;
b irot
s to
figh cow: icy mann.
• mirawit mechanically isawa06 the nous&
m the East wasn t tn town. Frank wash
aa,•ot Cl isloalats hell
par He tied to draw a gun on Hester and the wagon tilled -Jut
ohei
of 'mach value to
este died eon Melt fortune gone
of sight into the hills easuwarri.
14.11111 thought,' turned radiate ally Abel."
Lisa tipped on the halt-operi
gun?"
aØd huoefully to Frans a'flars, die
"A
impuleiris
Taxes ^an
door. No a..swer came. The
during
- Abel, so I was told, took it
Ot000sal of marriage us net lightly
door cieakeu a few inches
a telt, with 'he had taken
way from 1..m beteic any resd
Slhe sub.itersed bet tYride. wrote a
farther open. She could see into
n the ranch 11arm was dorieraBut he' nad to;
him and w.w sae is she
condition
hired to
country. The driver
I the main room. Its
knock Frank out to do it."
take her to 0 Here • place delded
matched the outward appear"Mr.
Mrs.
to
a
a
norrified.
w
first
Lisa
her
take
better
d
he
ance of O'Hara House. Disorder
Hester 'ear
W.f..? Barbee.
ara was hurt?"
.
aptnrilohment lotion Lisa announced 0'115
and confusion.
"Not
wanly.
smiled
ter
0
11ara.
marry
to
intention
ber
She called out In a small
be Only his pride. He'd been voice. ''Mr. O'Hara?"
CHAPTER 7
drinidn'. Abel had to do it or
No answer.
ESTER BARBEE and Lisa get shot. Men act mighty vioShe was drawn onward by the
Randolph were driving ent In these parts sometimes. heart-swelling, Intuitive impresalong the trail westward when It's a thing you got to learn to.sion that someone was present.
the faint. tar thud of a gunshot expect. There's been hard times,
She walked through the big
echoed. Hester halted the team an' cattle not worth the salt room and Into the low -rooted
and listened for a time, but no they eat. Nerves nave got on
log structiiie--al the rear. rhe
edge. Neighbors don't trust O'llaras had used this as their
further sound came.
A scatter of structures Cable neighbors. e'rank an' Abel have
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N: Y. lit&S - Top Wage- Best
Homes, Tickets Sent Largest, oldest N. Y. Agcy. Nerite GEM. 35
Lincoln, Roslyn Hts, N. Y. I-T-P

A Stirring Western Suspense Novel

•

If You Are Under 80
You Are Not Too Old
For Life Insurance
Let us tell you how you cau
still apply for a 61,000 life in,stirarice policy to help tale care
of final expenses withiout burdening your family.

HOUSE AND LO'T. LOCATED
off Highway 693. Call HY 2-3980.
116p

21' DEEP FREEZE used only 1
freezer of food goes
year.
with it. See Hatton Lovins, EaStChestnut. Phon PLaza -3-J435.
J-18-p-

Even though you are in your
50's, 60's, or 70's you likely need
and want life insurance coverage
just as much as anyone else.
So tear out this ad and mad
it today with your name, address
'and year of birth to Old American Insurance Company, 4900
Oak, Dept. L11613, Kansas City
12, Mo.

them O'tlara house, The surroundings
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never
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seat, a new hopelessnese
lie was still alive. His head
planted./Mesquite and other moved and his eyes turned toher.
returned
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thorned/ growth
grandeur of
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a
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MURRAY, Ky., Jan. 10, 1961.
Murray Livestock Market report.
Total receipts 803.
Hogs: 461. Receipts mostly mix- ed grade butchers. Steady.- U.S.
No:• I,. at.. and 2.-barrows.-aad gilts
180-230 lb. $17.25; Comparable
hogs received - during week 517.2517.50; 240-275 lb. 516.00-16.75;
275-300 lb. $15.75; No. 2 and 3
sows 300-600 lb. 512.75-13.75.
Cattle: 306. Receipts most ly
slaughter calves and cows. A.1
classes generally steady. Fe 'w
Standard 900-1100 lb. slaughter
steers 521.50-22.70; package Good
765 lb. slaughter heifers $24.60;
Standard and Good 500-700 lb.
mixed slaughter yearlings $19.2524.00; Utility a n d Commercial
cows $13.75-l600: Canner and
Cutter 510.00-14.60; ...1,1tility and
Commercial bulls $17.00 - 19.00;
Good and Choice 400-600 lb.
stock steers $23.00-25.75; Medium
$21.75-23.25; Good and Choice
300-500 lb. stock heifers 521.9023.50; Medium and Good 600-1300
lb. feeder steers 520.10-22.90.
Calves: .55.. Vealers S tea d y.
Choice 180-250 lb. vealers $31.5032.50; Good 526.50-30.75; Standard 821.75-25.0Q; Standard and
Good 300-500 JD. slaughter calves
519.50-74.75.

YOU'RE RIGHT
MEMPHIS, Tenn. el -- "Gee,"
said Edwin Howard, bucking
automobile traffic, "this is terrific."
, •'
"But papa," mid Howard ss5year-old daughter Meg, "yo re
a part of it.

RNIE
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EASTER SIMaTVIIIHM--Patriela (left) and Paula Webber, 8,
of Sumter, S. C., share the roles of 1961 National Easter
Seal twins. They are daughters of USAF Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Webber, stationed at Shaw Air Force Base, and are
the first twins to represent the nation's crippled children
under the Easter Seal banner. Paula tau born with a crapplmg handicap. Patricia hat no disability.
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ENDSs
NOW! TuA,

living quarters.
Into view. O'Hara House stood been mighty .ilood friends Now
A man lay sprawled, face
on a knoll. Against the beic.t- they've fought, an' fought bit. Idown, on the flooe, an arm tidground of brushy fink it nod tea."
head as though
to ed to support his
"1 ehould not have comeLiseihe
an unreal, castle-like aspect_ It
were
asleep.
seemed to be truly a mansion, this-this awful countryt", Ile was not asleteli.- ATIllilt
built in the wealthy plantation burst out.
blerst"in of bic'pl' had •Priaci
comment
made no
Hester
style, with Doric columns risnenth h el body. Lisa realizad
ing to support galleries -inn the She halted the rig before wide that this was Frank O'Harafo I
classic roof. Lesser buildings of stone steps which mounted
He was not the man she reposts and unpainted frame a crumbling flagstone walk membered. Like the house, he
of
entrance
leading to the main
stood m lower ground
had ag(d and fallen toward ruin.

The wagon carried
closer. Linn sank hack

NOTICE

52 ACRES OF LAND, NICE five
room dwelling house, hot and
cold water, large stock barn,
sheds on the side. All good out
buildings. Under good fence, state
of good cultivation. Lying on the
Kirksey highway, also Mayfield
highway, near Stella. Party is
leaving the state. Can be bseight
worth the money. See this before
you buy.
A NICE NEW BRICK HOME, six
rooms, never been lived in. Near
the college Wii! carry a loan.
NO. 1 Yar.a1 WITH 83 ACRES
of land, good buildings, seven
room house, with a, G.I. loan
transferable.
FARM 87 ACRES, GOOD buildings, 4 acres tobacco base, new
seven room house.
FARM WITH 140 ACRES, Good
buildings, under good fence; 4
miles from Murray. W. H. Brown
Real Estate, Gatlin Building, office phone PLaza 3-3432, home
jibe
PLaza 3-1311.

•H

A

$125 weekly. Need 2 married men 'West Main, PLaza 3-5323, NIurI
J-17-C
..
with car and good references- ray.
Only ambitious men with desire
$80 LADIES. FAMOUS BRAND Shoes
for advancement need
New Shipment each week, Sale
weekly guarantee to start. Write
Thur„sday, Friday and SatFuller Brual tO., 422 Columbus
urday, in basenient of Murray
Ave., Paducah, Ky. 'Phone 443J-30-c
j20c Hatchery, 406 So. 4th Street.
2777."
Jimmy
SPECIAL ATTRACTION. ,
Lewis' Band and vocalist from
Memphis. Tennessee. Where?
Triple Club, When? January lath.
BALDWIN PIANOS - ORGANS. Don't miss it.
J-18-P
Exclusive dealer in West Ken. NEXT QUESTION
tucky. Feezle Piano Sales, 522
MINNEAPOLIS 4111,11 - Calls
Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky.
ja'xiary 19c about closing hours are nothing
new, but a staff member at the
public library here was somewhat
SLWING MACHINES. Sales-Ser- shaken by a young caller recentvice-rentals. Fabrics and notions.
1YSinger Sewing Maiiine Shop, 1208
His question: "When does the
library end?"

1958 FORD "6" RANCHWAGON.
$995. See at 302 South Sixth
jltic
Street.

63 ..:74. 64

§168 iii in

BARGAINS EVERYDAY at Wiggins Furniture, where you buy
'or less and bank the rest. 21 BULLS WANT HOME - next 30
miles North of Murray, Benton days - 1 to 5 years old. Purebred.
tic 5tt- price. .E0r..appoiotment, write
Road. Phone PL 3-4566.
Cook Hereford Farms,' Lynville,
Kentacky.
WHITE ROCK custom spread on
your drive or busineas front. To NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE on
add lasting strength and beauty. South Seventh Street, garage utilAlso, special tO,Isontractors and ity, gas heat and aluminum aid
new home builders. Let us save mg, 442 per cent loan, owner
you dollars on masonry sand. will transfer. Payments 47.26 per
Phone Fred Gardner PL 3-5319. month $1250 down, no closing
J-16-C costs, only $15 transfer fee. Robphone 31957 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION, erts Realty. 505 Main,
PL 3.3924 or
2-door sedan with 35,000 miles. 6 1651, Hoyt Roberts,
3-5344. J-18-C
cylinder, straight shift, excellent Jimmy Rickman, PL
for economical driving. $795.00.
Contact Howard Brandon, Branigusiness Opportunities
don Brothers Used Cars. Call
j17c
PL 3-4383.
"OPPORTUNITY TO EARN Over
DRINK MACHINE, CASH Registter, gas range, adding machine,
table & chairs. Electric fan and a
jltip
Frigidaire. Call PL 3-4608.
BY OWNER, NEW THREE bedroom brick on Sunset Drive. Priced for quick sale. PLaza 3-3803.
j16p
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FOR SALE

L

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
NEEDED
We train women, ages 1850, as Dental Assistants. Full
or spare-lime training. High
School Education not necessary.
Enroll now for short, inexpensive course.
FREE employment serv.ce.
High Earnings.
For full information, without
abligation,
SCHOOLS OF
DENTAL NURSING
Giving address. occupation,
age, telephone number
Box 32A Murray, Ky.
J-17•C
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NEEDED
Men, women, couples urgently needed. High earnings. High
Sohaol education not necessary. Short, inexpensive course.
Spare time training. Free booklet.
WRITE
_.
MILLER INSTITUTE
address, occupation
Giving
and telephone number.
Box 32A Murray, Ky.
J-17-C

M030 WOO WEIO2
0100 MMOON
Ad aompaap
3gOOMO WOWED
maim MMOAD

20-Consume
22-Wedded

3

MANAGERS

amm
mmo
=Nam WROMM5

16-Conjunction
19-Burma
tribesman

w21-144ale23-Organ of
hearing
24-11arvest
26-01ustruct
211-Latin for
"Jdfirriey"
II -Point'
33-1lgh egg•
35-1 te..lare
36-Preposition
35-Colorful
•
birds
41 -Symbol for
tellurium
42-Fuss
44-Unit of
• Portuguese
currency
45-Be Ill
47-Choicest
45-Chunh.ben,151 -European
capital
54411r-du
cymbals
56- Lair
58•Obtalbe4
59-Pisoes for
combat
62-1 bean
64,Nclte of scale
SZ.- Pia 7 on
words
66- national
* IS-Narrow,
flat board
70-Spread for
dr)..lng
71-11eavenly
body
72-Abstract
being

_ .„

MOTEL

OMOMM ME3M2
MOOMOM MIME
M WMOOMge 03
OM OTIOUO OGIO
MOO 1O0 0M30
30=70 MMOMB

Islands
whirlwind
6-Nahoor
cheep
7-Tranaaction
8-Games

.19-Beforerheep

r

Answer to Saturday's Puzzle

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE
6- Faro*
ACROSS
1-Soak up
4- Foremlin
I-Secret
agent
Ii-5k lila ii
volcano
12-ROck fish
13-American
essayist
14-A state
(abbr.)
16-Female deer
11-A pearl lona

32-K,
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WHERE YOU
9-'RED
Ii-

-

KEEP AWAY
THAT
FROM T

)....,

GUARD—HE'S
VERY GROUCHY
/
TODAY
WHY ?

• OR
Boy

•
MISSILE
BASE

-P??..Ao•EOil
Sol 1.1 S
,
I, Mu*

9,0•••
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by /Woburn Van Buren
--j I CAN'T
RELAX AND SPILL )
IT-OR AM I READING
DENY IT,
THE SIGNS WRONG I
SLATS ---

---I FEEL A SURGE OF EMOTION WHEN
I'M WITH SIMONE THAT CAN ONLY BE
ANALYZED AS LOVE.70 COMPLICATE
MATTERS, IT SEEMS MAI;
SIMONE - WHO LOVES
ME,TDO - CANNOT
SEE ME BECAUSE OF
SOME MYSTERIOUS
"SECRET':
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.• ...mit,•mad.
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LEDGER S TIMES —

leRRAY. ICFNITTRY

nessee were Sunday, guests of relatives.
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Adams and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Guthrie Edwards' Mt ternoon callers were Mrs. Birds
'Richard F. Mills of Santa Mon.- Lawson and ' Mrs. Carl Hopkins.
Mrs. Gr L. Bartell was a Tues.
ca. California spent the past holi_days witb--bis- -parents, - Mr. -arid day_afte.rnoop caller of Mrs GPIelia Bartell.
Mrs. Connie Mills.
•
Mr. 3nd Mrs. INIerritt.̀•j:Jordan
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth 13arnhal
and children of Bruceton, Ten- sfere Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Cochran.

.MONT1.1)
. — .T \NI.
.1TIY in, 1961

Coldwater

HIC and COZY
ly SWAN NUMMI
FROM PARIS Come these those old-time head cozies, In- strictly utilitarian.
glamorous modern versions of cluding the fact that not only
However, leave it to the
the stocking cap and ear nniffs were they protection from French to get feminine flatthat stood so many of us in frostbite but they were made tery into the most practical
good stead,ori those long win- by loving hands at home. But of " headgear, which is just
ter walks to school and back no one could possibly claim what they have achieved with
during our childhood.
that they had any sort of the charming hoods shown.
There's plenty to be said for glamour or allure: They were
The new styles include a

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Barell
and Mrs. Ophelia Baazell visited
Mrs: Chathe' F. Arnett and new
so.i at Ru_sellville Hospital last
Friday evening.

"

•

helmet with a neckband, in I.
handsome knit, an original
Parisian evening hood that !
adds chic while neatly cover- ;
trig the coiffure and a cleverly- "
constructed babushka-like cap
that is as soft and warm as
it is becoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Baker and
son spent the weekend with Mr.
-and • Mrs Relda Watson.•••••••

•

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morgan
and Mrs. Esther Smi•h and Mrs.
Ruth Angelo visited in the home
of Mr. 3n_d Mrs. -Canine Mills re,
centb.

DEVELOPING SERIES

1
•

LAST NIGHT OUT?—Even as
you and 1, John F. Kennedy
crams his coat into his seat
with him as he takes in "Do
Re Mi." a musical about the
Juke box industry, in New
York in what looked like his
last "night out- before ascending that lonely plateau,
the presidency.

HOLLIwef013 1.11 — The former executive director of "The
Cntouchables'' is developing a
new hour-long television se;ies.
"The New Breed." based on zictivities of Los Angeles' selectMetropolitan Police Squad.
:

Quincy Martin said the new
series will be filmed entirely on
; Los Angeles streets and show
• how the TS'qiiad of 75 highly: trained men operate under new
police techniques. Ttii series is
:being developed for ABC.
-

MURRAY LOAN CO.
SOS W. Main St..
Telephone PL 3-2621
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."
•

"Stocking" up

THE LINKED METAL helmets worn by medieval knights
were inspiration for this head-hugger with zipper clos•ng.

CREASE-RESISTANT TRANSPARENT velvet in choice of
black, red, brown or royal is used for an after-five hood.

Echo Scarfs
WOOL AND corrox combine in a knitted face-framer
winch la gracefully draped and buttcstecl =ler LW chin.;

for

ad
d
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Christmas?

the UDC will have. a potluck
luncheon . at 1:00 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Ray Kern.
• • ••

Social Calendar

tlristmas
(Dub

DRY CLEANING
SPECIALS
— Monday thru Thursday - January 16-19 —

LONG COATS
SHORT COATS-JACKETS

Monday. January 23
Monday, January 16th . will meet at the church at 2 30
The Alice Waters Circle of the p7 in. The Lottie Moon Circle
The American Legion AuxiliF:rst Methodist Church will meet'will give the program on 'lo- ary will meet in the home of
in the home of Wt. Robert Haar, dianc In Southwest May Know Mrs. Humpnrey Key, 905 Poplar,
Sunny Lane Drive at 7:30 p.m. Our Savior's Love."
at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Bryant McMrs. J. B. Wilson will give the:
• •••
Clure and Mrs. Bryan Tolley as
dohostesses. The program will be
program
'
• • ••
' Circle I of the WSCS of the on "Legislation and National Se.
First Methodist Church will meet curity.The Penny homemakers CILO in the. home of Mrs.
Gingles Welwill meet at the home of Mrs. : his. Olive
Street, at 2:30 p m.
Jw.k.Norsworthy at 10 a.m.
;Mrs. Jessie Wallis and Mrs. Bob
CONFUSION TACTIC
,
• • ••
,
- Gitlin will be co-hostesses. NIrs
HOLLYWOOD 1011 — Young
•
.
Joe Baker will have charge of French actress Yvonne Moniaur,
Tuesday. January 17
co-star of "Terror of the Tongs,"
Cirle 11 of the iNscs of the the program.
• • ••
uses en tmusual technique to disFirst Methodist Church will meet
.
in the home of • Mrs. gegrge.....1,furrfry... A„crooty: No. -11- Thai. coi.rage wolves .who, ask her
measurientelhts."
—
Smith,. 1308 OaVe :Street. at 2:30 ,
of the Rainbow For Girls will
"I am 89-56-89," she tells
p.m.
-.1.! have an in -tallat ion of oft icers them.- If they persist: and many
•• ••
.
i at the Meeting at the Masonic do. she tells thern that's her figThe Christian Women's Fellow- Nall at 7:00 p in.
ure in meters. In inches she is
ship of. the lirst Christian CtitH
Wednesday, January. IS- . . M-22-36.
ch will meet at the church at:
The Paris Road Homemakers
9:30 a.m.
j Club will meet at the home of
•• • • •
:Mrs. Jim
Hart at 10:00 a. m.
..
•• • •
The Vi'oman's Missionary So- 1
ciet) of jie First Baptist Church I The J. N. Williams Chapter of

2
171

89
69
59

33
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SAME FINE QUALITY AS AT REGULAR PRICCSI\

CONVENIENCE * QUALITY * FAST SERVICE

Ihy asset Ie DRY GLUM

- <

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
On The Square

We Have A Drop Station
ONE

At Murray Speed
HOUR

Wash 207 So. 7th St.

SERVICE

We'll Actually Give You A Dress !

% ggla1414ti3444°"
L.

cash

,

[
23.0,

-SELECT ONC DRESS AT 'THE REGULAR PRICE
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER ONE OF EQUAL
VALUE

DAN-Clr

•

you'll need

tittle
IVO,
I

"
141

NI
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ABSOLUTELY FREE

JOIN NOW
Drees are from, our Fall and Winter Stock of
Famous Name Brands, Beautifully Tailored in Hand,some
Fabrics. Smart women buy a year's supply when it "is
possible to get Two Dresses For The Price of One.

Spreadmore Christmas cheer next
year. Have
enough extra money to enjoy
a wonderful
winter holiday, too. You can
do both, simply
by saving a convenient
amount regularly the
Christmas Club way. It's easy
and it's fun.
Join now. We'll welcome you
as 0 member.

BANK OF MURRAY
MEMBER

F.D.I.C.

•
•

All Sales Final
..• .
PICKETING THE PICKET—Non-union barber Ellis Alberstrin
went labor one bettet when his shop was picketed, In Lomita.,...
Calif., hisitilestary Cobb (left) and Pat O'Neil to picket
the
' picket. Not 'only that, but they attracted • crowd and
his"
four-chair shop waa thronged with customers.

— FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
No Exchanges

THE CLEMMIE JORDAN SHOPPE
Paris Road

••
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No Refunds

CHapel 7-2552

Mayfield
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